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OCTHEBS MfttNet UV FSOHI8E.
inThe south, by slow degrees, u coming oat

of the tloag'a of despond. All along the Mis
sissippi river the poor white people, who
have lived among the bills in poverty and
ignorance, are hunting new homes. A few
years ago the poor whites thought it a degra
dation prod ace cotton. They seemed im
pressed with the belief that this was the ex
clusive business, of the blacks, and that, if
they contracted for that purpose, they would
be placed in the same category with the
negroes, and the result was that they pre
ferred hanger and want in the hills to com-

fort secured by a competition with the blacks,
There is a change of sentiment among the
poor whites. They do not yet propose to
become the hirelings of the owners ol the
productive cotton lands, but they have aban
doned tneir mountain fastnesses, and are
everywhere hunting homes of their own in
the cotton regions. From all reports that
reach as it is apparent that a constant stream
will flow into Arkansas during the ap
proacniDg tail. Crittenden county is
swarming with the advance guard, who have
been sent to make locations and donations
The poor white trash, who have heretofore
been shiftless, will soon become an encourag-
ing factor in the sooth's reviving prosperity.
Even the Springfield (Mass.) Republican sees
the dawn of a bright future for the south,
and says that the poor whites are learning
how to wotk. Those who remain in the hills
axe becoming cotton-produobr- s, for in 1860
the uplands raised barely half a million bales
of cotton; but last year they produced three
million bales more than half of the whole
crop and most of it raised by poor whites
on small farms at that. The product of the
lowlandi, where the negroes swarm, has
fallen tff one-hal- f in the sama t'me. The
colored exodus ia bad for the river bottoms
and coast lands, but, even if the blacks re
main, the crops cf the south are sure to grow
more independent of their labor year by year
In twenty years they will swell the cotton
crop to ten million bales twice its present
volume. Bat this should . not
create any alirrfl to the cotton pro-
ducer, as the demand will be increased and
thus the price maintained. The poor whites
agricultural methods are crude and wasteful
yet, but he is not so seriously affected by
"strikes" and the fluctuation of pt ces as the
larger plan ter,aad the class is being gradually
elevated by the inpetus of labor itself, ss well
as by the indifferent instruction their children
are receiving in tie schools. The profits of
their petty holdings are a'sj sustaining an or

trade that, in its turn, feeds the growth
and commerce of the river and muitima cit-

ies. With the greater diversity of crops and
the development of manufacturing and min-

eral resources, the "poor white" raa a flat-

tering future in store, as the south grasps the
true idea of the value and importance of such
individual labor as his.

SIGHT BEVlCAIi KEKVICK.
The city of New York hcs adopted a sys-

tem for a night medical service, like that
adopted in many of the leading cities "of

Em ope. The bid has just passed the legis-

lature an J goes into i ffjet at oace. Accord
ing to its provisions as epitomised by the,"

New York Pott, each police captain is re-

quired to register, in a bock provided for
that purpose, the name and addresses of all
physicians in "good and regular standing"
who shall make application for such registry,
and pledge themselves into doing to respond
to night calls when summoned. Those
names, after being tpproved by the register
of vital statistics of 'the board of health, are
to be placed on a bulletin which is to be
kept near the captain's desk, and to be open
to the inspection of all persona within the
precinct who may wish to see :t. Now,
when ' a person needs a doctor at night,
a message to that effct having reached the
police, station, it becomes lha duty cf the
captain or other officer in charge, in the ab-

sence of any expressed rreterccse by the ap-

plicant, to designate from the bulletin the
physician who lives nearest to the dwelling
of the applicant, and to detail an officer to
call npun that physician without delay find
conduct him to the house of the applicant.
A formal registry is to be kept of the appli-

cations and other details, and the physician
thus selected is required to furnish within
twenty-fou- r hoars of his call "a fall and so
curate statistical exhibit of the case." The
officer who goes after the doctor is to be sup-
plied with a blank certificate which, on being
duly filled in, will show the doctor's and pa-

tient's name and address, and the date and
the hour of the visit, and constitute a voucher
for the payment of a fee of three dollars.
The patient is to be asked to pay this, but if
he is unable to do to, cr if for any cause ho
fails to do so, it is to be paid promptly by the
cashier of the board of health; and
the obligation thus incurred is made
by law a debt collectable in the usual
course at the discretion of the board. The
board is, however, to institute no proceeding
when it can bs satisfactorily shown that the
patient is without means of payment. If the
physician applied to is absent, or for any
other reason fails to accompany the officer,
the latter is to go at once to the physician
next nearest to the abode of the sufferer,
and so on until the requisite attendance is
secured. The call now made is for once
only. It d jes not imply an obligation for
the doctor to continue bis visits, cr for the
patient to become iurtber responsible for
them. '.They can, of court e, make a private
agreement to that effect, but with this the
night service has nothing to do. Its func
tion is limited to providing for a special
emergency, and with that provision it there-

fore alone concerns itself. In comment

ing on this new system the Pout says : "The
advantages to the patient are obvious, lie
ia made sure of the aid of a competent prac-

titioner in the shot test possible space ot time.
If the case is a surgical one, or in any other
way demands special treatment or further as

sistance, or if an ambulance is wanted at
once, the doctor summoned can command the
needed resources. If the case prove one of

maligant contagious disease there is a reason-

able certainty that it will immediately be

made known, as it should be, to the board of

health ;since the a.tendant physician will be

bound to lose bo time in makng the comma?'
nication. his failure to do so would almost
surely becomn kbown and redound to his dis
advantage, and the motives that sometimes

leads physicians to hold back or conceal such

things would be reduced to a minimum
by manifest considerations of st.

addition to the direct and ostensible pur
pose of the new system it appears to involve

collateral advantage of a substantial char-

acter.

A

It makes mandatory the regi-tr- y by

the police of all the names of physicians 'in
good standing;' and the subsequent revision
and investigation which devolves upon the
registrar of vital statistics will embody, if
the work is faithfully discharged, a form of
public protection of distinct value. We con-

gratulate New York on a consummation full
promise for good; and as the new act

takes effect immediately, we hope the ma-

chinery provided will be set in motion with-

out delay, so that the night medical service
may be had during the especially trying
months of July and August."

THE HANCOCK fAHILY.
W. S. Hancock has descended from a fam

ily historic for patriotism. John Hancock
was born in 1670 and died in 1750, aged
eighty years. He was a minister at Lexing-

ton, Massachusetts. John Hancock was born
1703, and died in 1744, aged forty-on- e

years. He was a min ster ot Braintree, Mas
sachusetts, and a son of the preceding. ' John
Hancock, LL.D., was born in 1737 and died

1793, aged fifty-si- x years. He was the
first of the signers of the declaration of
American independence, a son of John Han
cock, of Braintree, and the grandson of John
Hancock, of Lexingtin. He was a native of
Quincy, Massachusetts; graduated at Har
vard college in 1754; member of the house of
representative for Boston in 1766; president
of the provincial congress of Massachusetts
in 1774; president of the continental con
gress ' in 1775; governor of Massachusetts
from 11780 to 1784 and 1787 to 1793.
Benjamin F. Hancock was a son of John
Hancock, LL.D., signer of the declaration of
American independence; was a lawyer at
Morristown, Montgomery county, Pennsyl
vania, in 1828; was a member of the Baptist
church and superintendent of the Sunday-
school. Win field Scott and Hilary Hancock,
twin brothers and sons of Benjamin F. Han
cock, were born in Montgomery township,
Montgomery county, Pennsylvania, in 1824,

Hilary Hancock, twin brother, is a lawyer at
Minneapolis, Minnesota.,.. .r.T..

FKCVUtAHlTIKM a APBOTKCTI0
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There are peculiarities about the iron trade
of this country that appear to be striking,
but which are kept very obscure. The iron
interest has the disadvantage of not standing
upon the great law. of supply and demand.
By the mischievous folly of interested parties
it was made a pet, put on the basis of "pro
tection." This makes it a 'sort of exotic,
ho thou:e growth.-Th- e thermometer has to
be continually examined and the windows
raised or lowered lest the artificial life that is
kept ap should die away. There is nothing
hardy, hearty, or robust aboat it. Its pud
ding has to be mingled with politics, and its
blasts kept up by taxation. Having this un-

natural existence all sorts of trash and trick
ery fasten themselves upon it as grubs and
noxious germs fasten themselves to plants of
deceased growth. Being but a fungus culti
vated in defiance of the law of supply and
demand, it is continually at odds with that
law. Now it has a stock there is no call for,
then it is deficient and importation, spite of
high taxation, has to be resorted to. From
January 1st to June 1st, the import of iron
was at the rate ot nearly a million tons in a
year; and the value at the rate of fifty-tw- o

millions. The New York Public recently
pointed out: "All the money now in the
treasury available for the purposes of re-

sumptionall the store gathered during the
four weary and trying years which ended
with 1878 would have gone out of the coun-

try to pay for iron alone, in excess of the
quantity whicb-w- as actually imported, if the
imports in those four years had been as great
as they were in .1872. The actual value of
such imports in those four years was f

while the value in four such years as
1372 would have been 246 896,908. And it
has been made very plain to us all, during
the past four months, that if we continue to
import iron and the products of iroa at such
a rate as we have since January 1st, the de-

sired and partially realized revival of pros-

perity' will be arrested, and t followed by
very serious disasters to industry and com-

merce.' Here 1 ii sufficients to,, show

how protection f.ila Tfc waa adnrtfad

to make the country independent of
foreign supply, and here the coddled and
protected iron trade fails in the miserably im-

becile manner these facts show. The last of-

ficial report of the American iron and steel

ssiociation, published a month cr two tgo,
nys: "The existing furnaces in this country

can produce 5,800,000 gross or 6,500,000 net
tons of iron in a year. The consumption
ot th ) country has never been as much as

tons, and yet new furnaces are in
process of erection. Nor is there any more
room to doubt the capacity of the rolling-mill- s

and other manufactories to produce all
forms of iron and steel in quantity equal to

the entire demand." The surplus productive
power, coupled with the immense import, is
remarkable, but more remarkable still are
other circumstances connected with this trade
that is carried on and based upon a defiance
of the laws of trade. The New York Public,
in discussing the report above mentioned, lets
out the following strange fact: "The author
says it is true that American mills actually
produced 1,113,273 tons of iron and st;cl rails
in 1S79, argues that the quantity required in
any year is not likely to be greater, and de
clares that 'those that are required can all be
made by American works,' but he does
not add, as he might have done with
propriety, that one of the largest establish
ments in the country, with an annual capaci
ty of many thousand tons of railu, was paid
by the association to lie idle during the whole
yeer 1879, in order to prevent the supply
meeting the demand. What is the capacity
of all the works which remained idle through
out the year we are not informed. '

The pig iron furnaces can turn out 5.800,000
gross or 6,500,000 net tons yearly, and the
price during the latter half of the year was
so high as to encourage production to the ut
most. " Yet the entire quantity produced was
only 3,070,875 net tons less than half the
producing capacity and the number of fur
naces in blast at the cloee of 1879 was only
388, while 309 were still out of blast." Here
we see that the trade, being built upon an
artificial basis, is carried on by artificial
moans. A large concern is paid to b

idle, that the stock may be reduced;
then there is a monstrous importation
because the stock is reduced. Of course all
this was accompanied by astounding fluctua

tions in price; steel rails that sold at forty

dollars in November, 1877. went up to eighty
five dollars; cut nails that stood at one dollar!

and eighty-liv- e cents in October, 1S7S, wen
op to five dollars and twenty-fiv- e cent; all
iron stock was subjected to these changes c

value. If we had space we could add fact
after fact and figure after figure, all tending
to show that the managers of the iron trai:
believe they can do ietter by their shrewd
ness, than can come from the tree operation
of the laws of trade. The facta here given
show the magnitude of their blunder, and
the injury their expedients, regulations, ro- -

quirementa and prohibitions do to the com'
merce of the country. Is it not time the
country put a stop to this system of trickery

and maneuvering, and insisted on the right
of eyery citiien to buy where he can bny
cheapest and sell where he can sell dearest?

Nutrition improved, strength restored
and diseases arrested by malt bitters.
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THE PACIFIC SLOPE.

Clear-Heade-d Correspondent Intro
duces ' a Uonple of Timely Letters "

from General W. 8. Koseerans, .

One of the Bravest of the
Union Army Leaders.

Monster Ratification Meeting Held In
dan. Francisco to Indorse the Ko rui-

nations Made at Cincinnati-Hanc- ock

and English will
Sweep the Coast.

of

from an Appeal Correspondent.!
Editors Appeax I send you two letters.

written by General Bosecrans, who has been
for many years a resident of this city. One
ot them is addressed to the Democratic S ate
central committee, previous to the nomina
tions of Hancock and English at Cincinnati,
in response to a request by the committee
that he would act as chairman of the meet-
ing to rati'y the nomination then to be made.
The other is to the Daily Evening Examiner,
since that time, and are both so replete with
sound sense and expressions of noble senti
ments from one of the best and bravest ot
the Union generals who fought in the late
war, that 1 think they may prove interesting
to many of your readers who have known
this "silent soldier" in the hour of darkt.it
conflict. General Rosecrans fought for the
preservation of the Union and the unity of
the states, under the constitution, in its pu-
rity as left to us by its framers, and beyond
this he could not go. For this reason be,
like M'Clellan, has been ostracised by the
dominant party, and has been but little heard
of since the close of the war. Not since the
exciting times when William L. Yancy drw
eager crowds together to listen to his stirring
eloquence has such an outpouring of the peo-
ple assembled together to ratify a nomination
as was seen at Piatt's hall, in this city, last
Friday night. I will not limit it to Piatt's
hall, for it could bat little more than accom-
modate the ladies who were present, waving
their handkerchiefs and cheering with their
presence every utterance in behalf of Han-
cock and English. I will not limit the meet-
ing to this hall, I say, for the whole of Mont-
gomery street for many blocks on either side
of the hall was one mass of human beings,
shouting for the nominees, and cheering the
many speakers, who had stands erected along
the sides of the street, from which they were
pointing out to their hearers the high char-
acter of the nominees and the certainty of
s access in Xovember. There was much in
this to areuse the spirit of the old soldier
from its slumbering, and to create within
him new. tope, new life and new .vigor.
The signs of the times are- - propitious,
and it is thought by many.that Hancock and
English will carry this State and sweep the
coast The people over the
nomination, ard do not think it cou!d,Jiave
been better. Many Republicans have openly
avowed' their determination to support the
ticket. One or two leading orators from the
east would give us California, Oregon and
Nevada without doubt; but -- we entertain
great hopes as it is; and confidently expect to
see Hancock and English elected and inau-
gurated President and Vice-Preside- of. the
United States.,. r r P. MBUX.

Sut Frascisco, July 1; 1880.' i ' "r ''

OESKBAI. BOSKCBAIS'S 1.KTTKKH.
- , , --

. L&XTEB NO. l.J i ' - - J
. .' ; San Fbamctsgo. Oak, June 19, 1880.

GMTLltHBN-Yu- ur favor or restordar saying that I
nam oea aonoaneea as a sraar. ana asains ir I
would consent to preside at trie ratlOcatlon meeting
to ds oeia en me lecwoc or me news or we Cincin
nati nominations, came yesu-rda- j afternoon. Tou
were rht In bellevln; me In constant s?mptny
WHO ail the nobiest Instincts and blgbest aaplrattons
of out Amertmn Democracy. I say American, be- -

caiueioura amors rrum ail l iners in noiuing as
tbe lhat toe bUbeat libem re

sults, not from tbe Irredom lism all rentrbluu, but
from tbe Buojecilon ol all to Just and proper laws.
lew uaTo attested weir noeiiiy to tin principles or
American Democracy by sacrlOdes greater, or more
freely made, loan mine, from tbo beginning ot tbe
war to tbe present time. But ulnae tbe war. from year
to year, l naye Dern Druroundi som to not thai
oar Democratic leaders bave given few or no bUrrtng
utteranceatotbeseblgbvr asplratl-Hi- s and nobler
convictions. Ifor sixty yean prior Amet loan Demo-
cracy represented tbe ruling Ideas and bopes of our
national me, ana moiuea tue epoens in its nistory.
its suuwan sons, or treceDl and practice, en
forced moderation and Jn tlca and maimalnwl tbe
constitution and tho laws, and tbus did all tbey
could to avert tbe late civil war. And when. In plte
of their counsels and coVria, resb and reckless
banua bad klnoltd Uwt terrible conflagration, asd
were powerless to awp or oonuot u, ineae same slat-
wan sons or American democracy aere en let in tx- -
tingutsblng Its flames wltb Its own blood. But since
tbe close of tbe rebelliua-U- ie last of a series. Inhr- -
u tit ion to tne circulation and unity of Democratic

Ideas and sympathies tberetofore pervading lis
masses In all parte ol tbe Union the traditional
Dreadto. liberality and eooservatLtm of Democracv.
combined altb unity ot action, bave been forgotten
or Ignored: Its patriotism traduced, and tbe seivloas
of Its members In the cause of the Colon depred
ated or expnc:ay atmea, unless these
would loin a party mr ny of wbose leaders were hered
itary balers or Democracy. ItsboDesand asnlrationa.
and not a few of whom were even enemies of tbe
constitution and tbe Union as tuey were before tbe
war. Owing to tbe continued Interruption of tbls
unity of ideas, tbe paraljzed leaders of tbe
Democracy, out of tbe elements and sympathies
of the Union party, which savrd this nation
from disintegration, bave permuted cunning and
selfish polltluant to reconstruct tbe BeDublieanlsm
of lnort, and. In lhrtH, to obtain power, by artogat- -
lng ail toe piety and patriotism and by presenting to
the great, magnanimous and patriotic constituencies
of the loial stale', false and fraudulent fepresema-tlonsoonoermo- g

the disposition and sentiments of
toe soutnern people, and, by similar means, to con
tinue to bold It; exciting sectional and race animos-
ities and trading on tbe generous sympatblea of
patriotic lovers or justice ana-- lair mar. i imtd of
tbe professions or tuls ana ibe glm
ot Its first nd successful effort In taking the place
aim claiming tue Honors ot we union party, ana re--
neiiea irora Democracy or tne numi latu-- rxxitien
in whleb antecedent disunion and Incompetent lead-
ership had placed 11. '.many gene-ou- and noble- -
ueanea cmzns ana union soluiers, naturally aud
thoroughly entered Its ranks In lKH-i- .

and. against tbeir better Instincts as to its Inevitable
tendency to sectionalism and to become the l ol and
support ot gigantic combinations of caoltaL tbei
bave since adbeied to It. because the Democracv. for
tbe most part, has been kept talking ot tbe past
and acting the part of minor critic and fault-finde- r,

more or less petty and unsuccessful, instead
or assuming its pristine and proper character.
and acting as tha orhrinator and Momnter
oi great anneirtes and measures instinct wiin
energy and progress for toe future of our
country. Should eur Cincinnati convention fall to
respond to our legitimate aspirations, by doing
sometning to un tne Democracy above tbe level ot
minor criticisms, petty ambitions and personal
issues, I. for ono shall fall to be enthused. For this
reason even were I a public sneaker --which I am
not --I would not promise to address or preside at a
ratification meeting until I know what we are to rat-tr-

But, as in fullest sympathy with American De-
mocracy in devotion to the autonomy of tbe dtats
and the development and maintenance of the home
and If cal liberties, to tbe utmost consistent wltb tbe
nnlty of the nation, and In determined resistance to
the spirit of ceatrallsm .in the National or Stale
governments, you are always warranted In using my

Wm. D. Kngllsb, President: W. A. Selkirk. Secre
tory, uemecrauc mate central uommittee.

LET TUB NO. 21
Su FjtAxcisco, CI, Jane 28, 1880.

Editors Xsumikks On the eighteenth instant
the Iremocrauc btate central committee addressed
me a note, to which I replied. In substance, as in
tne above. eoDled from the roueb draft: My absten-- .
tion from active participation in party politics, not--
wunswnaing anunaant and nattering temptations
on all bands. Is wall known by mi f i lends and for
mer comrades in arms. and. in some measure, to
the oountt y. By consenting to preside at tbe Demo-ctat-le

ratlOcatlon meeting last evening, at Piatt's
natt. i nave made an extraordinary departure irotu
former bablts. It will interest thot-- who care for
the country to know what could bave Induced the
change. The substance of my reply to the Demo- -

eiatlc State central committee explains my political
leanings and those of many others wnom i know.
i nave to add that, wben tne nominations came.
and a platform was announced with more meaning
in tewer words than is usual witn tnose documents.
I made up my mind lhat an opportunity had come
to do a great, a very great good lor our country . For
tne nrst rime since tne war. i see none: tne genius.
freedom eloquence and power of the great Repub
lican pany an these years, exened in the sown, nav--
lng substantially railed proiierly to reintegrate tnat
now tojai, intelligent, morougoiy American and
conservative people with tbe rest ot Ibe coun-
try, and equally failed to enlist tbe powerful.
experienced er tlon of tbe soutue n
wniies in aiding ana elevating tne rreeomen.
wbose interests are bound uo with theirs. Now the
time serms to bave come when tbe thorouith re- -

ulon of tbe great Democracy of the country will for
ever end the demagogic yelp about "solid south"
and i"sulld norm" wnen toe car net naggers bave
given up tbe lob of managing tbe colored men of
the south, that may bave the counsel and helD of
white people, among wbom they he been born and
reared, and who are naturally, through habit. Inter-e- at

axd feeling, better friends than out aid-- rs eould
be Wkuld not tbe attainment ot two such great
objects be Immensely beneficial to our country?
But It they are obtained, as please Uod they will be
by the election ot Hancock, much more of
goodwill follow The young Democracy ot tbe
oounirj win oemied wiin bigner asuirations, and
tuetr next national piatiorm. instead or being lean.
long aua common place, win in a rew worua an
nounce something wottbi. UL to be doue for the fu
ture of tue count, y, such, for txampl. fc on tmn
V sna (rears for IM fTendrary, and no
1 bav abandoned kbstennon in bopes that these

nds can be reached by the election of the Demo-
cratic candidates, and that tbus wr shall put a stop
to that hopeless demoralisation which suggested to
so many hepuiieans, and even some Democrats, the
speedy necessity or tne "strong nana." and made
them willing to secure It even by a ihlrd-ter- and
or sucnacuieii w. u. BooauKiAb.

The i:ai-- r aa lve by Captain
Sia'i Abarigiaai artisu.

Virginia (Nev.) Chronicle: Captain Sam,
chief of tbe Pintee. has made his dtbut aa
an impresario in a plug hat. The enterpris
ing sachem conceived the idea of exhibiting
his dusky subjects to me admiring gaza oi tne
whites in the very suggestive evolutions of the
Piute can-can- . Sam was not able to secure
a hall, and was therefore obliged to give the
performance on the Btreet. trusting to tbe
generosity of the public for his profits. At
about four o'clock yesterday afternoon six
teen red-legg- brunettes appeared before

the International hotel and formed in a
semi-circl- e ti perform the war-danc- e. There
were two Piute leaders of the ballet and
fourteen coryphees, the orchestra con-
sisting of two bucks beating time with
sticks. The costumes of the dancers con Ia
sisted mainly of paint,' effectively set off by
breech-clout- in which tuey imitated the civ-
ilized stage--f avot ilea ver; closely, showing
that the influences of .civilization have not
been utterly wasted upon the simple child of
the sage-brus- n. Considerable taste and vari-
ety were displayed in the make-u- p of the
troupe. Une cadaverous savage had laid a
groundwork of ghastly yellow on bis face,
and set it off with horizontal bars of white
and green, giving an expression of perfect
repose to his features. One of the ead men
was gorgeously arrayed in a plume of roos
ter's feathers, and had carefully udicated
his ribs and shoulder-blade- s with stie&ks of
white paint. But the greatest cue and
artistic skill was lavished upon the adornment

the dancers' legs, in which again the influ
ence of civilization can be traced by the eta--
dent ef sociology. Red or yellow ground
work, wiin - wnite Dollca dots.
appeared to be the favorite style, though
some vanea me monotony wiin green sinpes.
The Piute war-danc- e has the merit of sim
plicity, lno dancers stamp their feat upon
the ground alternately and chant a droning
song, while the leader makes a flimsy pre
tense of playing upon some imaginary musi-
cal instrument, the absence of which is ap
preciated by the audience. Captain 8am ap
peared yesterday in a plug-ba- t. his erery- -
day felt being made useful as a contribttion
box. Mil tace was less gorgeously orna
mented than the faces of his trouDe. a daub
of white on each cheek-bon- e and a blue itreak
down his nose being sufficient to satisfy Sam's
tove oi aispiay. .

KEiBSjEY, TilH KXATE,

Barely Saved from the Farr sf Ik neb
He Hit sse Iioaa; controlled.

I
The Iro-Jawe- d HeeeHstsa Me Leaser a

Terror te the Paelfle Hlope. 1

Special dispatch to the New York Herald,
July ft to: It has been evident for a long time
that a large number of workinemen were
nursing their wrath against Kearney, t.nd
since he avowed his adhesion tc the (ireen
back candidate for the Presidency they have
freely announced their intention to go tor
him on his return here without compunction
On Friday evening the Workiaomen's State
convention deposed him from thi presidency
of tbe party, swept away the estire head of
tbe organization and constituted ward pre
cinct leadeis it was expected that on tne
sandlots yesterday afternoon there would be
lively times, and .about six tbouiasd persons
went there to look on. Kearney was on the
old platform with his devoted male and fe
male followers around him a rougn-loocin- g

crowd and he read a speech denouncing the
eeceders ot hie party -

- XEABNKT DENOUNCED.
A hundred yards away from bin was Wei- -

lock, Kearney's former lieutenant, and the
workinzmen who had resolved to join with
the Democracy in support of Hancock. When
Wellock began the crowd of Kearney s listen
ers ceeertej him and went ever and sur
rounded tbe Wellock platform to hear Kear
ney eiDOstd. Wellock was tern 6c. desig
nating his former chief as the i on jiwed
hood I am on white torn us tone would bu writ-
ten, "Liar, coward and traitor!" The cheers
which followed this language were loud and
long. Kearney's audience dwindled away
till he had but a smalt portion left. Wellock
affirmed that Kearney had property in Mar--
biehead, Massachusetts, to the amount of
sixty thousand dollars, which he had accu
mulated from the rich while pretending to
the workingmen that he is poor. Ha told the
agitator he would bury him so deep that tia
briers trumpet would never wake him up. .,

KEARNEY ESCORTED OFF.
During this intemperate speech, which

called forth rounds of applause and the wav
ing of bats and handkerchiefs, a great body
of Wellock 's listeners moved over to tbe
Kearney crowd and drowned his voice with
cheers for Hancock. A row was evident, and
tbe captain of the police told Kearney he
must adjourn, for they could not protect him
tie was escorted on tbe saadk-t- and nothing
but the presence around Dim of a large num
ber of policemen saved him from being torn
to pieces or hanged. Clubs were freely and
mercilessly rnt'd in driving back the surging
crowd, and Kearney was conveyed home ia a
cab. All sorts ot wild rumors were immedi
ately circulated, among them one that Kear
ney bad been rescued with a rope round bu
neck, which was readily believed.' However
much a riot ia to bs deplored, the proceedings
yesterday alurncon were received with favor
by many as showing to the arch agitator that
there lire in his own racks men who will not
longer tolerate the vile Haguage which re
spectable citizens bave had to endure for the
last two years.- - 1 he agitation against him
has been chit-fl- incited by Republicaus, in
order to divide the workingmen to their ad
vantage in tbe forthcoming election.

Comment of the Herald.
"What is sauce for the goose is since for

the gander." stys an old proverb, the truth
ot wnicb Mr. Hearuey discovered, to bis con
sternation, on the san iranciaco tandlots on
Sunday afternoon, when he was howled down
by tbe seme mob which nsed at bis bidding
to howl other people down. If Mr. Kearney
had studied history he would now have one
cor, eolation in his adversity which he is prob-
ably without. He would know that the dis-
agreeable fate which has overtaken him has
been the common end of demagogues in all
times and countries. If "ha who takes the
sword shall perish by the swerd," it is just
as true that be who raises a msb is pretty
certain to perish by a mob, niless, as in
Kearney's case, he has a carriage at hand to
enable him to escape. The notion of Kear
ney, who scorned even the decency of a coat.
having provided himself with a cab to escape
from bis too lively friends is droll enough,
and ought tc end his career on tbe sandlots,
Perhaps be will now retire in disgust from
'public life and live on tbe interest ot bis

mouev? That would be a real t;iece of re
veoge. Other Kearneys have done so before
him.

A F1TTIXU TK1BDTK

T the Bemery ef a Brave Mast Obse--
, ejalee or Fhellm Toole, at St.

Lewie.

St. Louis. July 8. The funeral of Phelim
Toole, tbe dead fireman, took place y.

and was very largely attended, i ne remains
were taken from enginehouse TSo. 6 to the
cathedral, on Walnut street, on the Skinner

truck, ot which looie was
foreman. The truck was elaborately draped
in mourning and decorated with flowe.s, and
its crew acted as Atter tne ser
vices at tbe cathedra, the ccmn was again
d laced on the truck, and in this position was
conveyed to the corner of Broadway and
North Market streets, where it was trans-
ferred to a hearse. The cortege which fol-

lowed the remains to Calvary cemetery,
where the last funeral utes w;re pertormed.
and where the body now rests, was one of the
Ion get t ever seen here, and was made up ot
all classes of citizens. A number of firemen
from Chicago were present and participated
in the ceremonies.

siioiiT chops
Ueperted frnai Ssrmasy and the North

OX IkKrfVO acsoraiftj.

Imnns. Jnlv 8. A correspondent of the
Times writing from Ber'in, reports that the
balance of the budget ot the German empire
during the financial year of 1879-8-0, ending
March Slit, shows a total surplus income ot
eight hundred and ninety --eight thousand and
Rixreen marka.

During the month of May the imports of
wheat, corn, oats ana maixs were mucu larger
than the exrjorts. Tbe reports frem the dif
ferent-province- s of the Prussian monarchy on
harvest prospects prcve lhat tne aiarm wmcu
arose after the cold days of May was in a
ereat measure instilled. The corn harvests
will be very small in the northern districts.
and it is reckoned that onlv fifty per cent. Ot

tbe ordinary harvest will be got in. Reports
from Russia, Hungary and Galicia also
nounce that a great deficit is expected.

A noted divine says: "I have been using
Dr. Tntt's nills the naat three months, for
dyspepsia, weak stomach and nervousness. I
never bad anything to do me so much good
in the way ot medicine. They are as good
as you represent them. I recommend them
as the best pill in existence, and do all I can
to acquaint others with, tbeir great merits,
They are a spec's!

Rev. F. a OSGOOD, New York.

Sltuoiiic Temnle Notice.
Holders ot July, coupons ot Masonic

Temple bonds, will receive payment of same
on and after tbe tenth instant, by presenting
them to W. W. Thacher, treasurer, at tbe
first national bank. Mmph's. Tennessee,

, , oo u WILUAJrUON, Secretary,
tfuij o, loom.

HOW SHERMAN WAS SLAIN

the House of His Friends He Tells
IflltllH FriKtlr Rnv Ihn IWd -

was, Done and Gives Him

the Kames of the Mur-- , :

derers.

Foster, who Had a Bee
in His Bonnet, Chief Conspirator

It was la Ohio that the
Plan was Laid to Shelve

the Secretary.

Gath" in New York special to the Cincin
nati Enquirer, 7ch: I walked into the cus-
tomhouse this morning lo see General Mer- -
ntt, and the usually watchful doorkeepers
seemed off their guard, and said tbey did not
know whether he was id or not. So 1 con
tinued on, and entering the long, carpeted
room of tbe collector, onset red lobody there
but the secretary ot the treasury, J bn (Sher
man. dictated that 1 should say at
least "good morning." I tberetcre walked
np tbe room to the window oo the corner,
and said, "Good-

-
morning. Mr. Secretary."

with that agreeable manner which has never
fail- - d in my experience. Tbe great secretary
ot the treasury at once arose and extended
bis hand. 1 loosed into bis face, and 1
thought I never saw it with a more whole,
tome, morn healthy, less exores
sion, so I stid: "You are locking very well!"

''I bave felt better, he said, "since the
result of the convention at Chicago thin I
had for almost a year previous to it. Mr
mind has had a real relief. You know that

was under a great deal of restraint, being a
candidate and also secrsairy of tbe treasury,

was subject to many . attacks. ' arstng. per
haps, out of my candidacy; and then the
Presidential olhce is a restraint, even in ex
pectancy. 1 don t know that what I say on
the subject will be lolly understood bv vou:
but I was happy wh-- I beard that I was not
going to be nominated. 1 do not say that I
don't feel somewhat d:sap; ointed, but there
was a reliet even in the defeat.

"What are you soina to do now. Mr. SrC
retary ? You do not mean to stay all summer
ia Washington city y '

No. 1 am going to stay about here
about New York for two weeks. A portion
of the year ought to be spent by the secretary
of the treasury at an important DOict of bus
isess and revenue like tbis: besides, I am go
ing to bah and take a little tecreation while
here. 1 think 1 shall go to k ire Island and
about Long Island generally."

At tbis point a subordinate came np and
askea wnere ne snouid direct some letter or
letters to the secretary, who told him he
would receive them at the customhouse, New
York. I told the secretary lb it I applauded
his good sense in changing the air from
Washington, for awhile, at least. J had
lived there a good many years, and knew that
a little holiday from that hot capital made a
man ail tbe more emcient wben be returned,

"I think Washington ia a very good cli
mate all the year round." said the secretary:

but it is quite hot in and one
must nave a little change.

"Well, sir, 1 said, "Mr. Sherman, 1 bave
been to the two conventions, both at Chi
cago and Cincinnati. Is Garfield goicg to be
elected .

It all depends on the State of New York.
said the secretary. Alter a psuse he re
peated : "It all lies right here. If this State
wants Garfield, he can be elected.

Mr. secretary, there is no animation in
the canvas i on either side as yet. Tbe Dem
ocrats feel unusually hopeful, having a good
Union candidate, the Republican?, 1 said.
"will depend a great deal npon Garfield him--
salt. A man of his power on thi stump--

ought to come to new x ork and enliven the
campaign.

1 don t know. said tbe secretary.
whether public opinion will indorse a candi

date taking the stump directly in his own
favor. I think Garfield, if he has an errand
in tbe east, migbt make some incidental
speeches on tbe way short and general in
tbeir character, l think lhat he has made
some speeches already. That was a good
speech be made at Painesville on the Fourth
of July.

Mr. bherman, the Republican hope in the
campaign must be in calling the attention of
the country to concerns of education and cul
ture, which Garfield so well represents. The
Republicans may well say that they have fin
shed out the war and dismissed their oldest

generals, and are now ready for an issue of
civil 'i&tion.

"You are right there, said the secretary
"that is Garfield's chance, to arouse the spirit
ot education ana culture, lie can htly repre
sent the school master abroad in the land
but then, said Mr. Sherman, after a mo-
ment, "do you think the people will spring to
an inea ot reunement like that r

I told the secretary that fats doubt was
rational one; that the people imbibed the
idea of the military and the physical heroes
quicker than that of the schoolmaster. After
a pause the secretary said: "1 represented
the idea which would have aroused the peo
pie. If I had been nominated I would have
been elected. The idea that I represented
was business development. Having obtained
the confidence of the business class by my
an an ct at worn, i count reason aoiy nave Di-

rected their attention to business develop-
ment, to the building and opening communi
cations to prosperity."

Tes. Mr. Secretary, in tbis city at least
there were many businiss Democrats strongly
in your favor." -

'1 know that, said Mr. Sherman: "there
were many such called on me before the con
vention and told me that they would assist
to elect me. I speak in no regret on tbe
question, becaosa, as I told 50a, my mind
and conduct are again tree, a 11 tee lues 1
represent in some measure was tbe idea on

bich the Republican party would bave a
broad road to success."

"Well, sir, it lacked to one that saw about
the Sunday before the convention mat as if
you weu going to be nominated. Your ene
mies were particularly alarmed. iney
thought Grant would lead off and Blaine
come second, and when they neutralised each
other the convention would drop to the third
candidate, and you would be nominated. In
diana and Wisconsin, being uncertain, had
the fixing of the nomination cn Gatfia'd."

Mr. Sherman replied: "Indiana was de
sirous t) go for me. I bad a telegraphic dis
patch after tbe convention was orgauized that
there were sixteen men in the Indiana dele
gation ready to come to me at once. Ah,"
said the sec. etary, "my own State was a little
wavering.

Well, it, 1 said, "Governor foster told
me the Sunday before tbe convention met
that there would be a boom there for Garfield,
but that neither he nor Garfield could give it
any assistance.

The great secretary of the treasury shook
bis head in a practical way. and said : "Mr.
Gath, Foster and thess other gentlemen who
ultimately went to Garfield rere in that
movement. It is useless to say that they were
drawn into it. t oster was one of them. He
had the bee in his bonnet
He had an idea of getting on the ticket with
Blame. When that nomination failed he
thought he would push Garfield up to the
point, that he could take his place in the
senate.

Saying this, the secretary, without any
feeling, snowed profound conviction.'

lhere' was another delegate. Mr. Sner- -
man, wbo intimated to me tbat there would
be a great Garfield boom. Let me try to re-
member his name."

As I ran over in my mind the different peo
ple whom I had seen in Chicago, some hun
dreds or thousands in number, Mr. Sherman
spoke over tour or hve names, but 1 said

No; let ma think a moment." Finally 1

said :
"Mr. Bickham, of Diyton, told me be ap-

prehended there would be a rush for Gar-
field before tbe convention ceased balloting.'

"tficknam, ' said Mr. s&erman, "was my
friend. He was not in any movement to
nominate another man; but you can rely on
it tbat it was in unio tbat tbe plan was ar-
ranged not o adhere to me."

"Ohio,' I said, "also made the rush to
nominate Ex Collector Arthur for Vice-Pres- i
dent?"

"I know it," said the secretary. "That
was a mistake.

"Well. sir. according to the general rumor.
your friend, Governor Dennison, led off for
Arthur? "

"Well, Dennison." said the secretary.
"was an honest friend of mine; but perhaps
he went a little too tar in his desire to con
ciliate New York. He meant for the best, but
1 don t think that end ot tne ticket strength
ens it.

"I hear, Mr. Secretary, that neither Mr.
Conkling nor Governor Cornell are very warm
in favor of General Arthur. If his nomina-
tion was designed to be a concession to them
it was perhaps a mistake r

"I should not be at all surprised at that,
said Mr. Sherman. ; ' - -

I told the secretary that the New York
managing politicians seemed to be desirous

to make Garfield give them his substantial
promises, lest he might ; treat them like
Hayes. ... : ; :...

"That is mendacious. exclaimed the sec
retary. "In effect, it is true that General
Grant was beaten: but so was I. and so was
Mr. Blaine. The organisation of the national
committee is a great mistake." ful

"Mr. Sherman, will there be any more in
schemes of refunding?" . f ? - in

'No: there cannot be. Congress has not
given legislative au'hority for it. We can't
call in the old bonds until they become due.
As to Mr. Haves's administration." said the
secretary, "it has been one of the purest and
mcst upright this country ever bad. It they
beat me because 1 gave assistance to this ad-

ministration, they beat me to my credit."
"Nevertheless, Mr. Sherman, you could

have got the vote of the Grant managers if
you had not been the backbone of Heyes's
administration.

"Well, I am not ashamed of it; I coold go
over with you, said tbe secretary," tbe
names of the men in Ohio who were so bitter
against me. and show you tbat in every case
tbey had a personal resentment. There
was Sheldon, of E yna, formerly a congress
man from Liouisiaua. When 1 was ind.cted
in liouisiana in connection with the
Presidential matter, Sheldon was' employed
as a lawyer.. . Ha wanted to 00m pel me to
have interviews with such people aa Ander-
son

of
and Jenka, and enter into arrangements

which 1 would not do. My friends thought of
it beneath tbe dignity ot my position and
above common prudence to have such inter
views. We rejected the legal advice of Mr.
Sheldon, and discharged him forthwith.
Tbat. and the fact tbat I had not supported
turn to bo collector of the port of New Or ot
leans, accounts for bis opposition to me. In
the same way Mr. Mack, of Sandunky, and
several others that I could mention were ani
mated by personal feelings. But 1 will not
go further into the question, because it is
all ever.

TillS CHHIIKSK FLAiiK

Or tbe Claelaaatl Platform Kxnllet aa
te the Pelwt slow Cameraman

Leak at It,

San Francisco Call: Tbe eleventh resolu
tion in the piatiorm adopted at Cincinnati is
as follows: - . 5.

Amendment of tbe Burtlngame treaty: no mora
Chinese immigrauon. except lor travel, education.
and ioreign commwee.

This is explicit aud to the point. The first
clause demands an amendment to the Bur
hngame treaty, but does not make the re
striction ot Chinese immigration depend on
such amondmeut P. will ba in order fc-- the
government ti prepare a modification of tbe
treaty, but it will not rest its rights to restrict
immigration on tee consent of tbe Chinese
government to agree to such changes as we
propose, lhere is no violation ot the inter
national la or usage in this position. Twelve
years ago the American government and the
Chinese government concluded a treaty whica
secured lo each nat on the right of free immi
gration to the other. After a fair trial, it is
found tnat the treaty wotks d.aastrcu-jl- to
the Uaited States. The country receives no
benefits corresponding in magnitude to the
injuries inflicted' by the immigration of
Chinese. The American government, there
fore, after twelve years of trial, invites the
Chinese government to a friendly revision of
tbe treaty, with a view to the restriction ot
the undftsirable immigration. If tbe Chinese
government consents, well and good, if it
withholds its consent the American govern-
ment can ' proceed to amend the objection
able clauses in the treaty by legislation tbat
is. it can make laws to tn et the purpose to
which the Chinese government refused its
consent. To deny any government the right
to abrogate a treaty or to modify certain por
tions of it after giving due noticelof such pur
pose, is to hold one nation bound forever to
a treaty if tbe other nation wihes lo hjld it.
Such a position would bo absurd. A treaty
between nations is simply m agreement lo do
certain things and to refrain from certain
other things so long as the treaty continues.
each party binding itself to give tbe other
due notice of a determicatie-- to withdraw
from the ob igations it had entered into. If
other reasons were necessary1 to justify the
United States in abrogating the burliogame
treaty in the event ol tba refusal of tbe Chi
nese government to modify it, they can easily
be found. The Chintsa government has
made no pretense of observing its conditions
The Chinese empire is not open to cit;i3ns
of the United States in the same in
which the United States is open to the sub
jects of China. Ia this country the Chinese
immigrant goes where he pleases and en
gages in whatever pursuit he pleases. He
has precisely the same privileges as an Amer
ican-bo- rn citizen, except that ot franchise and
office-holdin- g. The American in Coins is.
however, limited in his selection of residence
and oicuoatitn. Even if he were not, tbe
condition of trade and labor would prevent
tbe American laborer from settling in
Liber never goes from a dear country to a

aeap one. 1 h?re may be a prosperous com
merce between two such countries, since each
may produce things which the other needs.
but does not produce, and an exchange may
be mutually advantageous. China produoes
tea aud America cotton; We buy their tea
and tbey buy our cotton; but our laborers
cannot go over there and cultivate tea, nor
manufacture cotton, since the home market
supplies labor at much lower rates than our
market. .

SFLrEJKKTlC SPITE.

DlaelpllBtas a United Statee Soldier
fer Jtxaltlea la Haaeeek'a

SesnlBatiea.

Hew lork "Star, 5 fc: Tne military quar
ters at W illett's Point were in a hubbub ot
excitement yesterday when a Star reporter
called there and irq iired tor Private Kava- -
naagn, tne soldier wbom uolonel Abbott pun-
ished fer cxaltine: rvsr the nomination of
General Hancock. Is was soon gathered,
after a few minutes conversation with some
of the men, that a new and unprecedented
order was expected from the commanding
colonel, and had, it was said, bsen already
decided upon. The forthcoming order, it
was supposed, would forbid every private at
tached to the post at W illett's Point from
voting on election day.

navanaugh was not to be seen, but tne re
porter had bat little difficulty in finding a
soldier wbo informed him ot tbe condition of
affairs and the feeling of the mea over such
arbitrary discipline, lie narrated, in an in-
telligent and straightforward manner, the
circumstances which led np .to the present
trouble:

'Several years ago," he began, "General
Hancock in some way conferred a favor npon
poor Kavanaugh, who is . an artilleryman.
Kavanaugh is a warm-hearte- d, generous fel
low, ana never forgot it. lie almost worsnips
Hancock, and I tell you he's not the only
man on this post who does. A short time
ago Kavanaueb. while at artillirv practice.
made Borne remarkable shooting, tor which
he was complimented by the general.

"Well, oa Iburadjy, week before last,
Kavanaugh was at tbe village on some holi
ness fer the post. While there he received
the news of Hancock's nomination at Cincin-
nati. Delighted beyond measure at the suc-
cess of his benefactor, he procured a small
American nag, ana using all dispatch in
finishing his buaiaew, he mounted bis horse
and started back to quarters. You may
imagine he went through the main street of
the village at a rattling pace, and wherever
he saw an acquaintance he called out to him
tha'. Hancock had sot tbe nomination. The
Republican, wbo form a majority of the resi-
dents, didn't like it a bit, and afterward
heard that they communicated with Colonel
Abbott about Karanauah a conduct.

"When Kavanaugh reached the post he
told the news around among the men, aad
he stuck tbe fitg out at the window in honor
of Hancock. - He was greatly elated, but it
was only natural, hearty exalta'ion at his
patron's success. There was no oolitic ia it,
Ktvanaugh is less of a politician than many
of the men stationed at tne port.

"The colonel, who is a Republican and
strong partisan at tbat lost no time in tak
ing Kavanaugh to task, and he was repri-- t

manded and sent to the guardhouse for in-
fringing the rnles. It was an outrage on its
face, and done for a political purpose, and td
please tbe Republicans in the place.

"What do yon know about the order that
is now spoken of, forbidding the men to rote
on election day i ' was asked.

"They may try to do it, but they can't.
was the prompt reply. "I don't hold that
the colonel, or any man, has the right to pre
vent the men lrom voting merely because
tbey don't leel like supporting tjarbeld.

"I think," broke in another soldier, "this
thing should be tested in the courts. If it
isn t intimidation I d like to know what it is.
The men here are solid for Hancock, and
while tbey respect their superior officers, and
are willing to obey them in all that belongs
to military duty, tbey won't quietly yield up
the privilege of American citizens the right
to vote."

The summary, rebuke and punishment of
nsvanaugn, wnicn savor s.rongly of the mar
tinet, nave given rise to considerable com-
ment not only at Willett's Point, but else
where. Should aa attempt be made to carry

out the reported intention of the commanding
officer at- - the Point, to prevent the troops
from voting, the method resorted to will
probably1 be that of refusing all vacation or
leave of absence to the mea on election day
and ordering the guards and sentries that no
ona ia normitted to leave. It is Very doubt

whether such a scheme, nowcrer leaaioie
contemplation, will be put into practice,
view of the state of feeling that exists

among the men, and the unpopularity that 18
would overtake its author as a natural consw

nonee. - -

(yticura teot

BLOOD- -

REMEDIES.
Skin XJiseetses are but tbe
- , SlgiiM of Blood

,;- Poiaons. Ova

PVIn Diseases Issue from an unheal thy condition
the blood, and are Blood Diseases. Wilton.

1 hp 1 :rTrci Ri KKMKDiES cure ine most ODsonato
forms of Blood and Hkin Diseases, and Aflections

the Scalp with Loss of Hair, when all other
remedies and meinoas 01 ireaunero uui. uti-cij- ra

R1H0L.VKMT nuriflea the blood, renovates and
invigorates tne system, ansorns and carries

matter, and by enriching and strength-
ening the blood, vitalizes with new life every organ
and process of the body. Hence the permanent

tbe cures made by the CuncimA Rjemkdiss.
Citicuka, a Medicinal Jelly for external appli-

cation, arrests disease, eata away dead flesh and
sain, auays lnnammauon, licning ana imisuan,
and nlwm mmi nnrl sraln aflfeatJnlia with
loss of hair, when the Rkdolvknt ia taken Inter-
nally. CtmcrjRA Soap, prepared from Cuticura, la
cleansing, refreshing, ana tne only natural beantl- -
ner 01 tne sain, wmcn it sonens, wmtena, ana pre-
serves berond nraise. Cuticuka Shavins BoaP.
also prepared from Cuticura, la the first and only
medicinal soap compounded expressly tor shaving.

Ru,nm,Gsor.ES
iBtereatlnsr Aeeoowt ef Use Headtea or a la

uraKva aucsj- -

Messrs. Lothrops & Pinkhav. Druggists: Dear
Bin. On the 23d of August, 1877, I had Che mis-
fortune of having my leg broken, in front of
William Stems dry-goo- store, by a case of goods '

being thrown on me. Tbe bone was set by a phy-
sician of this place. Upon removing the splints,
sores broke out from my knee to the heel, and sev-

eral physicians called it varicose veins, and ordered
me to wear rubber stockings. After wearing out
about t worth of different makes without any
signs of any cure, I bought the CunctjBA Kx
dies for the purpose, as I expressed It at the time.
to De numbuggea again, uerore dwi oau ueeu
used, I was astonished to see tbe sores heal up ono
iv aha .n nnw nnt nn, nrn Is to be seen. 1

recommenaeo. ine same to a neignounug uhijfwiw
had been troubled for years with a sore wrist.
After using hundreds of remedies abe is completely
aured. Bespecttully yours.

Dover, n. u. , hskky JjAHUxvujm.

SALT RHEUM
Test yean. Treated bjr te PtJyal

Vaed all kliMla of MedleiaMh
Messrs. Weeks A Pottkb: Dear Mn.1 feel itmy

nntv tn Inform von of what vour CtrncunA Basra
dies have done for me. I have suffered from Salt'
Rheum for ten years, been treated by at least ten
physicians, and taken any quantity of medicine
without cure until I took your remedies, which,
have been perfectly successful in my case, leaving
the akin on my face, scalp and body as white aud
tree rrom numor as anynoay-s- .

. Yours truly, STEPHEN H. LOVEJOT.

. ACBCRN, Ml., April S, 1B79. ; . . . .

ITCHIKa"KLf:..W
Tot eleven jreara

- John W. F. Hobbs, Esq., North Hampton, N. IL,
will lrnnwn the nrifdnatoT of the Cftiaena' line
Coaches, Boston, writes that he has been cured by
the CtmcuBA Remedies of an Itching Hamor,
from which he has been a great sufferer, as all his
friends know. He considers them the greatest
remedies of the age.. , r ..--

CUTICURAREf.ED3ES,
Fer Blood, KkJn suad Sealat H

Are nmnarcd bv- Weeks A PuTteb. Chemists and
Druggists, 360 Washington Street, Boston, 21 Front
btreet, Toronto, unt., ana n enow niu, ijouuou,
and for sale by all Druggist. Price of Ctmcpaa,
small boxes, 60 cts. ; large boxes, SI : REsOLVEirr,
SI ner hnttle CimfDSA MEDICINAL, TonjCT Soar.
'2ft ran tji nprrake; Ctticura MEDK3HAI. SHATINO
Soap, 15 cents; is bars- - for Barbers aad large
consumers, 50 cents. ,

66LU HS'-
- vOLTAl6''a'3TER8

Instantly relieves Pain. Soreness and Weakness.

MUIKT TAILrOB,

SAHl-HA-

THE
SHIRT TAILQRI

235IXAINST.
Skirts Made to Order.

PREttr-aw- r WIT WARS a. arret St.

DTJS1NG,

FANCY DYEifiB.
Drns UooU., gaiwla, bilk" aud Cluttung djsd la

fiallrableeoloi.; Crupe Veils Dyed.

DRY CLEAlIlt'G.
DraMM ib all fabric clod without nppmj or

tMOOTtng tb trimming. The most elavborat psvtf
TtA UMAtriCatl drtavaswas) sua than lstgantly clttta.

WW. BU TEABP ALK.t WHnnt St-- Otnfrrmit- - O.
mr f3trviw rrturnHl t fnr oisre-ii-T psscacsa.

JEWELER.

V. IB. THAYER
M AN UJACT UBINS

Jeweler and Optician.
wateass, jevreiry,

Live rware, cieekta, apeetaelea, Ete.
Repairing Watches and Cbronograpb a specialty.

o. 30711111 STBKET,
nnder PrnNvTr Hotel OM M ap Piiawr wants

COTTOft FlCTOBS.
1840. 188. I

D. C.1RADER&CO
uottox Jt'Atrroixs

AND

Commission Merchants
Ma IS UNION STBXXTfLBX BLOCK).

Mehphs, Tebil, July 6, 1880.
A 8 a guarantee of oar ability and fair dealing wer offer Forty Tears Experience and Bepotatton

In tbls business In Memphis. Orders by Telegraph
or letter promptly nnea.

TBACCO.
SWEET ODESSA. J

BxaoMttaB to
A- ckrir3 ouaii. an1 crreOa-u- a" Java. aW

... -- r .. m,.A A, i Tha 1

t cr m.tie. A" our Uns strip trada-mar- ) elusah
Imitated an Inferior good, ass that Jormomt mm m

ol srery plug. Sola by all 4, ilera snrf for iiwuU
rr... i:. A Jincanv a O MO. PMhr. Va

SCnHEB KIWORT8.
NEW YORK CITY.

NO. 124 KAST TWKNTT-TBIB- D 8TBIKT,
"DKT. Lexington and Foarth avenues. Central lo--1

I cation; convenient to ail ferries, railroads and
places ot amusement. Nrtoiy fumithed throughout.
Excellent board Terms moderate. Rooms for zea- -
t lemeo or lam tiles. References. A.D. H8WLIN.

luka Springs Hotel.
THIS favorite watering place, situated on M. and

B. B., is now open for the reception of vis-
itors. Tbe house has been entirely refurnished, and
no pains will be spared to make guests feel entirely
at home. Tbe springs are 1 known for tbeir me-
dicinal nrooertles. and are not surpassed by any
soutn or Virginia, various amusements ior pas
time, noara at lowest rates, appiy to

A. H. BaBB.18. ProrrletoT.

Bailey Springs
Lauderdale County, Alabama.

For circulars, terms. ate address
KLLIM CO.

Tbe HYGKIA IIOTJSX.
OLB POINT COamrOaVr. VA

flltoatad 100 yards from Fort Monroe. Open all the
Equal to any hotel In lbs United Stales as aSear. Besort. bend tor circular describing by

gjemc advantages, ete
Harbison phokbtjs. Proprietor.

8UBK HOUSE OCEAN BEACH, HT. J.,
XTKAB LONG BRANCH A first-cla- ss family
L."Vi house. altua'ed on tne beach within Bfry feet

PLUHBER.'

J.--W; X. BROWWE,

PLUMBER!
prepared to do all kinds of work In this QaeTla
a thorough and sanitary manner: rtvea atnrrtsi- -

attentionto
Sewer and Building Connections.
Alas, has lam stock of cm ts riTTraica. .

eaa. Steam and Water-atUn- and fixture. Pumps, '
Boas. BaxntuDS, etc. Has a large mraa ol eomoe- -

workmen. All work warranted. Agent tor the '

BsJladay WIND-MILL- Orders aaUeUad. .. v,

BROWNE, THE PLUEBEB," A.

40 Madison Street.
EDLCVriOKAL.- - ;

JUaw Hebeel ef Jnaaberlaaa TJalveralty,
lieeawee, I'easx.

NEXT term (BtHh) begins September 6,1880.
and license granted In two sessions ot

months. Tuition, SAO per Unn ot nva months.
Boarding, 83 to 83 60 per week. t

LEX1NUTON . .

FEJXAXE COLLEGE
the heart of tbe Blue flr&ss Beglon. 1 orationricentral, accessible, elevatei and healthful. Full

course Tborou.n instruction, ran term Begins
Monday, September o, 1HHU For oalaiosuea, wiin
full information, terms, ee , address

Bay, w. B. hilami, a as , taxington. ay.

AUtaUSTA

FEMALE SEMINARY,
STAUSTOX, TlKdlalsV. .'

MI83 MABT J. BALDWIN ...PBINCIPAL.

rriHlS Institution continues to Increase In pros
JL parity from year to year. It offers superior ad
vantages in location; in its buildings and grounds;

ii espooinunenM ana sanitary arraogemeoia; its
full corps of superior and experienced teachers; Its
anenrpassed advantages in music, motern lan-
guages, elocution, fine arts, physical culture and In'
etruoMon in tne ineory ana practice or oooaing; ins ,
successful efforts made to secure health, comfort
and happiness; Its opposition lo extravagance; Its.
standard or solid scnoiarsnio.

For full particulars apply to tue principal fur
catalogues.

ettsttUJsU
GIN & MACHINE CO.

MAlfTJFACTTJBXRS OF IMPROVE)

Carver and Eclipse Hulling Gins,
Feeders, Condensers and Cotton '

Cleaner, .

saoreved Arrow awd "frew Frewae
tor ateam or uoro-powe- ooaning, ruiieys,
' etc., and dealers in Belting, eicwrtgnt

Malarial, etc., etc

Ames's Atlas, aad other Steam Engines
CORN-MI- X U3 AND

We repair all kinds of 61ns. Knglnes and Plantation
stacniDery. oena lor catalogue. .

391 to 3 Shelby st, Memphis.a COTTON 6111
Cleans tho Seed better. Runs Llsrfrter. '

Glna Faster and Coats Lean Money than an
oijier am in xne Market. Everymaonine

fully and legal ly guaranteed.
a-- JBs,"'fc,wi

1 I IpJ ) !

- & cV-- 3

tVm machines are mad of the best i terlals, endtfce
mtimnsh1r"'"'',m'n1 Havebsea awai SaS

ftuas at aU tbs Stats fairs, Georgia hraina.Taa.
is. Upwmrdj of fcooO ot oar Omars la eoastaat ansa

the soethara stssas, ovsr USS havug bna aoldia lira .

Prloe List of Qlna, Feedera and Oondeneera
Boxed mdyfar shipment And ddlTred mX g

Pries with PrtewlthV. SoU Flr Heir FfWderoador Cannon mr. c I.ni
n " "st6 nsss ' I
AS" IIS) OS 13S5S. IO M

' as " nsss. uses its as
6f 12 OS lO M 19SSS .

s uses vm . sasos ,.
" " Ira os sue os ' t ss

ss ueot twos ts
t7 Terms stlven on Application. --tl

fVosb lstt to M5S wc uamifactarcd uiassS OoBBmbQa, Oa
tinder lha-- flmt iisun OT IL T. lAX14Btf Ox, uiomrua
tfr arMrtSrai ltBa-- i WTBT Jtt t Vk. and SBAda what was tnea Anowa
ItMMjlorUUIt jJurinUrB jmriwwvjirmuTTO ityknas
Ibutm. wtiatrw wakaTA hiMn PXdualTsaiT SMLffeUred in IIjwVOTA

facturlnff Gin rrer sunosv With kmtrexpeheac, the bsMt
labor smYlnf nmchinerr akil led worfcmen, w pommm

dTnt4zrmiiot5tkojdtyT aj other maautmctareramr
lints, for prod oring tho mit work for the LKAJrr mons iT -

yisff nfTTinim lam T"ariiasT t weMr sscau ij aavitni
capacity and hope to bo abletomoet aUdfrnanriaaa It Is
thawiM plan to get your orders In early. Sana

Krom over 600 tiro, enterprising planters. rriairs.KnrlniiS
eaa oninilsls mint ranuaueawhoadeslrad. Addnas

aaOWN COTTON GIN COWnw xvenrsozr. oorns.
FOB BAUt BT . c .

T. B. KISS, BROWNSVILLE, TES3C

the Lur.ir.iuc,
improved fjirvn

TAYLORVlllivJ-- i

This is the seventh season of this popular Ola
' which combines the merits ofaveee, Ugret craft
tal sauwale, and cleaalac the eeea 1st great-
er degree than any other, and is offered with the
most perfect Self-Fee- d or and Condenser made, at
the following very low prices.

m r I Price ifith Price with
Sixes. am 8eU Feeder ana

orCondenser Condenser, -

"40 saw $100.00 $132.60 1 166.00
4o " 112.60 148.00 139.40 . r

60 125.00 lfiO.OO 195.00
60 149.00 ' 180.(0 220.00
TO IfiO.OO 206.00 , 'Z62.00

80 180.00 232.00 284.00

Thee. Gins are made with Iron Frames and ot
the beet materials and are unsurpassed la finish
and workmanship. We also manufacture Oul-let- ts

celesirmtea "Patent Steel Brash Cotton
Gin," together with the Faveaite Utrat Draft

'

Cotton Bloom" Cotton Gin, with Feeders and
Condensers for each. -

"

Terms glten on applicatlnon.

. THE STANDARD MACHINERY CO., 1

MYSTIC RIVER. CONN.
FHAXKLIX H. LOCrlTS, Gen. Aft,

COLUMBUS. OA.

STAR COTTON GIN.

rpo those desiring s coed, durable, llght-rrranl-

X gin, made of tbe best material, and sold at a
tow prloe, we offer this gin, confidently believing It
will five satisfaction tn every particular, readers
and Condensers furnished when desired. Repairing
of all kinds of Sins promptly at ended to. Baws
reeut and old gins rebuilt, we refer 10 tnose wno
bave nsed our gins during the past twenty-1- 1 re years.
For further particulars address

sr. M, aa ii at A as, sssav.. mauutat Miieia,
lliirinsnlnim Tnnnassta)

Or J. K. tSODWlV 4V OO. scents.
mem nnta, Tennessee.

IMPROVED GINS
AKDrarasES.

GIN8, combining Light Draught, Fast (sinning.
o' Seed and Good Bample.

FBBSSBS, Band, Horse and Steam Power. --
Alt fully guaranteed, and cheap. Bend tor circu-

lar or oall on

W. 8. TAYLOR. Agent, 859 FRQBiT 8T.

I TinfliaTrll sTVaOi VAYTnnnr
of surf bathing. Perfect drainage, no mosquitoes, I savaesy v.m. auua Asia
dry air; wonoeiful la lis effects apoo suSerer from I Keelwe free for lha speedy cure of Seminal Wenk-malar-

Terms moderate. Beferenees. Address I ness Lost Manhood, ana ail dtsnaaoa brouant on bv
K. L. aABEXTSON, I foataful Indiscretions. Address

Ocean Beaon, ew Jersey, I OAvXDBOM OO., 7b hstsstttreet, Bow Yotk,


